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lmprovenent in any endevor is necessary for
survi-val and 1 am happy to report that the FinalSol-ution has expanded 1ts horlzons beyond anything
that I would have believed possible upon conception
of the magazine three issues ago. We now distribute
over lOO,OOO copies to alL )O stales and 14 foreign
countrles, and new this j-ssue we offer a cassette
copy for our readers that may be too busy to read
every line of every artj-cIe.
},'e have the Einal
Solution i-n bralLle for lhose who have Lost the use
of thei.r eyes- therers no reason lhat they can't
be abLe to enjoy the magazine like the rest of you.
Along with the linal SoLulion t-shlrts
and button6
we are going with some new pronotions this issue.
Vle have 100 .rinal SoIuti.on wall cf ocks for the first
IOO new subscribers and each is enblazoned with the
Iogo in glorious- black and white. ',Ve also have a
few neon signs with our logo to display j_n the store
wlndows so be on the Iookout for them.
ife opened up a regional offj.ce in Los Angelos
which had the entire stafl in a state of nervous
excitement.
'Ve al] jetted out to the coast in our,
staff Lear jet but our privately owned llmo had a
flat on the way to the airport and we had to itrange
the lj-re ourselves.
To cefebrate the openlng of the
branch office we had sone local bands play in the
conference room,/ha1t and we afl had a great time.
It Nas much better than the trip to London last
month and no cne got in trouble this tj-me
If anyone j-s interested 1n sendlng articles 1n'
!o be prj-nted or actually becoming part of the staff
you can now fill, out your appl-ications at one of our
branch offices in town. No more trudging out to the
hearl of suburbia to our main office- you c1n now
appl-y at our French Quart.er distrlbutj,on
center or
the art layout laboralories
on l'1e1pommene. Ladies
+-c
wishing to give attention
the editor slill- must
some to the main office on .iames Drive.
i'le hope to increase our readership with this
issue so that we can go to coLor layouts j.n the
future, and just remember- you get back exact),y what
you put in if not more. Subscribe today and be one
lOO and get your very own I'ina1 .Sol-ution
ol the llrsl
;lle are trying for an office in Tokyo
wall clocks.
next month and we have all the people hired and ready
to to- all we need. is a good location.
l/e wiII make
the issues in Japanese writing available to our
American r-eadershj-p i-f we get enough requests so let
us know.

TheJoker's\r\fild
a fcr
At g186.around tofn you can alraye apotand
lt
r"r p"opi"-*ho have nrver been there before
a blg dealr but at a local Rat lllnks
than
".rrify-ianrt
*it ,t"the Showboat (Blovboat?) none other
3rI"". Romero was ln attendance' Y{ho ls Caeear
made a
;;;;;; yo, .rv be asklng vourself'
.He.has
best knoYn ln
countl-els number ol movlest bul he is.
V/hen asked if
ri nur.t as the Joker from Batman'
eeries he only
Batman
old
the
from
Joker
the
wae
he
napkln
with a low grunt as he elgned a
"".p."a"a
lor a fan' The unusual part vas
," r.
he
"rtog"aph
rolx"o llke he Yas enJoylng It anddonrt
ti"i l-t"
have
thal we
;;;;.; for the whole set' Sorrv
but you
Iny" pi.tr""" to substantiate this atory'
ir-r" without it. Next week it 1s rumored that
""n f."*inger and Frank Gorshln will be at lhe
Otio
Contenders glg.
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JOHli CALE wlth some twirpy

folk sin6er
at l,lcCabes
Al-rj-ght, I knew thi6 show had to be good, or at
Least it better be! Not only was it on my birthday,
but I passed up seeing the Germ for this j_nsame tnan on
the verge of mid-life crisis!
The concert was in a
place called McCabes, which is a guitar shop (just
folk), and their concert ha]1 holds maybe 1OO people.
Therers guitars stuck all over the ral-Is (whlch makes
it difflcuLt
to be comfortable if you're on an end seat)
and all- the people who york there-and most of the people
waj-tin6 to see Cale could be categorized as su:h: l'lale
sandal-s or earth shoes, bell- bottoms, life is a garlEit-shirts,
scraggly beard, and long hair; EemaIe eandals
or barefoot, bells or long peasant dress,--Io=iE-beads,
and a fixed snil-e. That was it save for one or two almost norma] people.
Conversatlon was lncredible.
If one cared to eaveadrop one coufd hear 6tuff lj.ke',0h,
I don't think John
Cale has been lnaccessable all his fife, only the past
lOO yearst'(she later explained that in melaphysical time
l0O years was not long at all, and he's probably a fey
thousane years old already-and not one gray halr!) and
60 on, etc...
Next came thls folk lady and her two',Charming,'
frj-ends, one of whom couldn't really play-when one lady
in the audience got irritaLed
and screamed ,'Wherers
John?" they cleverly answered,'Upstailsrr.
lValt-herers
the punchline- when the lady said IBring him dom'; the1r
answered 'rGo upstai16,'- pretty nifty huh? Forget about
them, they werentt any good anyway.
John Cal,e was. He came down vith a bass guitar,
confessed that he really didn't know what he wis gonna
play this tine, and went into a 6ong. He had a rJal
weird harmonj,ca player-stol-e the show on occasion_ and
the whole evenlng seemeC to be real- therapeutj-c for Cale.
The show was reLaxed, he was just having iun with every_
body. There was even one point in
.ong where he had
"
decided to play piano and saj-d "Somebody
come up here_
anybody." The guy sitting next to ne stood up, and Cale
handed him his guitar, pulled him onstage and to.Ld him to
p1ay. I think the guy got the biggest [},.iff
of his ]-ife
and it took him a while before herd ev'en get off the
s tage.

Cale is brilliantr

genius, magic. And he's not

, b-ad e_ntertainer -.i!her
,a--aaa.a.t-e-
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rtrffi
rs on lil.il-1ow "ctreet on a hot fallOver at Ji
nite...Punk
benefit for '1',!CZ with lotsa bands ready to
play _a11 ni-te...an the fi.rst to hit the boards is the
Host{6es, makin their debut...Lisa
and I?j-ckey Rocket on
vocalF, i,1ars Gordon on warp-drj-ve guitar, Vernon lhrome
on bass, an Daemon on drums...these guys all play real.
good an theyrve gol a real fulI powerful sounC...they
got the cretins up an hoppln that nite at Jimmyrs (even
the intellectual
college-types were aflectin
a sorla up
an down vlbration pattern)...the
band is gett,in strong_
er af1 the time an they keep comin up wilh new material
too...we1l-chosen covers rangin lrom poodles to Dickies
to Clash, just slightl-y outnumber the original-s (pretty
neat stuff,
too- not one lousy song i-nna bunch)...
I'I saw the bil-Iboards ben back three feet deep,
An there wasn't no slack 1n the humidi-ty',
from 'rHurricane A1-1ey" by Rocket, 1979
Once they get goin, the Hostages donrt cut no
jumpin aroun shrlekj-n like some
slack either...Lisa,
kinda eplleptic banshee, eyes rotlln an crossln an her
whole little
body just twitchin an spasming a1I across
Lhe stage...an our boy, Rickey Rocket, up there beltin
em out afl sweat an blood an 1977-London anger boilj-n
over, the indignant butcher-boy son a "lames Brown an
the Rev. John Lydon come to clue ya i-n to what yer no
feelins are reall-y about, sport.. .liara, llernon, an
Daemon shuggj-n away behind em, never missj-n one frantic

Lisars return was at JeCrs toc. .. they started off
vrithou! her an then after a coupLa tune6t ahe comes
leapin in an the world turned day glo again (if ya know
what I mean)...she sinBS that so fine...an they sounded
betLer than ever with her back agairi...
Yernon Chro;ne has departed for Houston for a
coupla nonths so, in hi-s absence, the blg strinSg wlll
be plucked by one Brian Heinz who was bein workediinto
the band this past weekend...that kinda sums up Lhl
current li-ne-up of local Hostages (not to be confused;
with the Iranian variety)...
So, Iast nite l,arry lhe Punk sends ne out to interview these guys...in typical 1ow-budget Solution styleno tape machine,..just a duI1 pencil an some ofd Normals posters to write on...couldn't get a rlde to I'larsl
house so I hadda call em up instead...what follot's ls
basically two phone conversationsr one with Rickey
Rocket an one with lisa (with Mars screamln 6tulf in
the back6round) that I juxtaposed to sound Li,ke a r€.a1
3
bonalide i-nterview:
SkuIl: '1iho wrote "'jlarp-drive"?
Rickey llocket.
SkulI: \','ha!rs i-t about?
Lisa: ltrs about a guy geLting off work ln outerslace
and going lo see his 6irlfriend.
Ri-cky: I wrote iL around the time everybody waa 8o1ng
back to school, itrs hbout that too.
I Lrs a I 989 song.
i\1ar s :
Lisa: Yeah, itrs Space-Swin5-Punk. So is rrln My Xarrr
Thatrs about rrClose Incounters". Mars, Daemon,
snd Vernon wrote the music and Rj,ckey wrote the
lyrics.
Skull: Rickey, you wrole t'Hurricane Alleyr', didnrt you?
Ri-

cky

:

Yeah.

Skull: ',Vhat's that one about?
Lisa: It's about wal-kin thru a hurricane.
Sku 11 : Oh (just bear with usr wetre sti1l Lryin to get
thi-s thing roIIlnr okay?)...of alL the bands
playin heie in town now, you seem'to be doin mor
with your vacal arrangements than anybody e1se.

responsible?
Is anybody in particular
No..ILrs more a combination of al-I of us.
from
Daemon doesn't sinB muchr but therers'i-nput
all Lhe members of the band on most songs. In
The
fact, itts almost an unconscious thing.
vocals are iusl another part of the whole 6oundt
l-i-ke a bass. iven wi-th our cover songs...ltrs
Ilke thry're ours for the tine werre doin Lhem.
iVe kind of take a song by somebody else an put
oursel-ves into itr so no matter what, it sounded
Iike before, it comes out our sound.
Skull: Ilow }ong have you aIL been logether as a band?
Ricky: Mar6, Daemon, an Vernon have been playing togelher ofl and on for about three years. BUL
they were playin jazz. trie an Lisa joined the
band in SepLember.
Skull: Rickey, how dj-d you join up vith these guys?
Ricky: l.:e and [,o.rS went to see the- Normals p]ay at I?odneyts one lime. Between sets lhe DJ played some
song-I canrt remehber exactly whaL i! was- l'lars
sald if you can sing that, yourre j-n as the Lead
1 said I could and..'
singer.
sKUtl: Do you have any plans to record?
Yes, in the future.
Lisa:
Ricky: l.,!aybe in three or f our nonths.
SkuIl: Vlhat would you say ycur influences are?
l.i sa : Drugs and money and sex. And Johnny Fotten.
No comnent.
l.{ar s :
i?icky: Sex PistoIs, Public fmage, and Sowie and the
Ctash. And the l'ho. Yihen I saw the f,ho and
think both those bands
when 1 saw the Clash...I
inlluenced me a 1ot.
.SkuIl:'"{hat local bands do you }ike?
Ricky: The l'.'ayward Youth and the llat trinks. ily favorite gig ever was v;hen v,'e played at the Showboat
with the Youth and !hangelings anC belween seLs
someboCy played some ol the'!eirdosrstuffSrcu I I: llh-huh.
SKULL
"l.lakes no difference what you say ,nr
Vlerll come back another day
Back Lo rockels in the sky, back Lo school
lnto r|arp-drive. .."

l,i-sa:

Awhile back, l,isa quit the band a}l of a suddenlike, cause her an llars split up, (see-only in Fj-nal
Solution do ya 8et the real low-down' lhe h0nest-tocretins iust love..)
goodness dirt that a1l ya filthy
I
an even wlthout her these Hostages can sti11 roar...
saw em over at Jed's wlth the lleutral Mutes (their flrst
gig, 1 think) an even tho the PA was totafly fucked
across real power.ful...whoever was workin the
IhJy
would change the leve1s of the fead mike at .1east
board"...
four tlmes durin every 60n8...one minute it sounded
like Rickey was singin thru a megaphone an the nextr he
was aIl flatted out' then 1t would be almost okay' then
it would 6ound like somebody practicln bird calls or
6umpi.n (anybody vtho knows where to 8et some a whatever
the soundman wa6 on, Iet us know care of the trinal Sofbands sounded okay if you 8ot
utlon offices)...both
close enough to lhe 6tage to hear the lead sj'ngerrs
volce wlthout the benellt of that torLured PA...but i-t
got real bad durLn the second Neutral l'lutes set an by
now everybody was good an loaded...C1ark 8ot pis66d an
started throwln mike stands offa the sLage-i't was greal
caLmed
-a mlnor moment 1n ]ocaL rockanroll"'things
do*n a blt an lhen got wor6e aa CLark packed up an left
whilL- al1 the .lutes jLimped around an holLered at each
(r LhLr an then , they lo fl
too . . . couLdn' t hardly blame
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Thle column 1a to make roentlon of current sin6les
and aLbums re thlnk torth nentlonlng and
if you sant to
have your band revleyed in this cofi*.'-just
send your
record or tape to the suburban oflices Jf rlnal
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at 4JO4 James
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singles
Some of the best new
The Purple Hearts
in rlth the current mod ievival there'
revj-val-i-sts, sounding more mod than the Jam
,""
"t.i"tfy
single is power pop in the best sense
Thej-r
did.
ever
o o'o o-o-o
expression, slashing razor-sharp
maliSnant
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Gang of Four Entertainment
Ever since I heard tne fir6t cang of Four single
I,ve
anxiously awaited their aIbum. ilthough my expectatlon6
were very hi-gh they were surpas6ea by the incredi
bl-e
music on this album. The Gang of Foirr are the
best of a
group ol bands who are currentLy trying
restructure
the normal view of musi,c. Their sound is.to c hara
t eri- ze d
by a loud bass, a more compLex than most rhythn c sectj-on,
and frenetj-c guitar playing.
When this sound was com_
bined with great 6ongs and some fresh ideas about
music il produced this album which is one
of the best
of the year. I cannot recommend thi.s al,bum enough and
I afso suggest that you try to track down their two
singles dhich have different
songs and different
versions
o of r)"- songs on the aLbun.
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the Skids 'rCharade"
"Charade" has everything a great song should have. It
has pounding drums, thumpj-ng bass, razor sharp gultars
and raspy vocals.
One ol the best songs and tightest.
bands to come out of Britain.
Grey paraCe is another
story, this song has a slow pace and somewhat spooky
sound to it.
Kink of Llke a funeraL march, who knows,
it may be just that.
Buy it for,,Charade', and the pic_
ture sleeve.
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Cinecyde rrPositive Action,'Ep
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the Cheetahg trRadioactiveI
iater that"brousht us theis
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"Radioactive"
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iust look fgr an
symbol on the cover'
the Specials |Message to you Rudy,,
The Specials predate the new-mods, -forming in 1972
and
touring with the Cl-ash. A biracial t..J, tfreir music
j-s
close to the ska-bluebea! ol the mid_sixtys which evofved
i'nto reggae. The originar mods rrked ska, so the new ones
have embraced the Special-s. Their fj-rst single ,,Gang_
and I l-ike the.new one,,Message ro you
:t:":':
l: great,
Rudy"/"Nite
Krubr', produced by Elvis cosLello even better
than the first.
ftrs a bit different from pr",.VZ."Sg""l'
using horns and more tradltlonal arrangements,
i-f you
1i-ke the Ctashrs skanking you 6hou1d ciecX this but
out: iiNG4
V,li-re-

I

FinBe

ry
Qd

a tune. called
Sick_
ne66'r and ',Behavior Modificatlon'r, both of'rRaaiation
which threaten
to disintegrate your speakers i-f turned up to r, I have yet
to go over. Slde two is Ju6t as devaslating as the firsi
rlth a Detroit style remake of rAnyway you Want It".
last song is "Phosphorus and Napalm" which is about theThe
fun thlngs to do 1n wartine ouch as shootlng people, cut._
ting their heads off, and watching them bl-eId to aeith.
Warning: this EP 1s radioactj-veIy mixed and definltely a
ball grabber.
FI5H

1n a minefleld

,iilii":::,rre

q

***.trff##Hru
the Mutants "Insect LounBe"
from thii band a while back and lt ras
I heard one single
they dldnrt
no".itf" to put j-t mild)-y. And guess whatoff thi6 new
Jis"pp"int mi vhen I listened to one songsingle
wa6'.But
*ni.i, i" as horrible as the other
;i;;i;
screwed up and recorded one decent son6 that
tfr""ltrt"rrt" I'Insect
l,ounge" shich has a high pltched voice
fu
repeats insect toinge over and over wlth some trebly
that"rff"a
sounds like i slowed versj'on of a l9lo Fruits;ii""-iir.t
next tirne dontt fuck up
!u, "orp".y "ong. Come oninEuyst
there wj'-th.those-horrlb1;
Is"ir-".J iut a"good song
tittte dlttie6 you are famous for around my house' !r
the Raincoats ',Adventure Close to Hone,,
The Raincoats look at flrst glance i""I*ii.t"n)
be a
sl"1ts' spinoff. Actuarly, diummer p"rioir"" left to the
sIi_t6
joln an already-in-progress Raincoals, brlnging
|o
her the song "Adventure CIose to uor.i-iii"r, cl-oseswith
the
6econd side of both the srits arbum
iir" '.."i"-,-il'
Also, singer Ana sounds a bit like l".i
"na fip,
and eboff
Travis d1d the sfeeves for both records.
droni-ng vidin of vicki Aspinarl makes tt",nHorever, the
soura more rlke
the Velvets Lhan like the SIlts. ,,fairytafes
in the
Supermarket'r and"Tn T,ove,, are as strong-as ,,Adventures,,
or anything else on C_11!, and I hope this band gete to
record an aIbum. XINT:/
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\r/ireIssecondalbumwasmuchslowerpacedandmoreelect:fn":'" new album moves them'farronic than their flrsi'
The songs have also gotlen more
iir"."i"--tir"l air""tion"
srows more conwith each album as the band Inances
are small
The
chances'
"*p""1*unfrf
to"t^X"
willinB
ahd
fiient "fr"-""".,
well toa=-ttt" ''"*U"t" of Lhe band work
Like their
""""',
gether and have made anolher Sreat album'
numerous songs
ol
a
collection
is
one
thls
other albums
It requires
that a re distinct "ta-""p"'tely-satislylng'
ac tion in each o f
tt'"
t
hetruf
ti
tisteniigmore than one
you purchase
the6e songs. urh"n uuvine the altum-1
"Yfl8""t
previously
vith
4
EP
coni'l-nE
the import *ticn
'n "*t""
fRaNRl€
unreleased songs.
the

Revill^.

,rur
ivoerars

the Boy for 14e.e,,
These fucke16 in their.ori-g.ir.i"ai;;
;; were a group that
coutd annihitate a good stJreo
morel Thi.s does no!
"il;; "-;" ptayinB, but no
th;;,;;"o.o"n'o*,

fl:,ir:,ji:lrl"ll.",

a.

sort or

T."ln
trris

srns.re.

-i; ;" actualty Irve
stirl enersetic

syn,,esis::.idii.;"nll.rSl.j"l"l;,i":x::.i;r"

si-de one is srear ror aancin[-;;;
can just dance more, spastically

Defi.nitely difterent .

side rwo, you
";,ilaar
*t
iist"ning to it!
""-.,
-r
"n
FISH

ts Eskimo
If any of your friends have terminally insane musical
lastesthenthisistheperfeCtSi'ft..Fairwarningshould
people have never
made that the vast maiority of
i"-fi""t
If however you know
i"r.J or don't 1i-ke lhe Residents'
effort vet' In
;;;";";-*r,o rix"" them thls is theirof best
(using
inEtrumentals
cortection
a
is
it
words
;;;;;-;-;
Eskimo folk Lales
of
interpretations
;";i;""i;"t;u*"tts)
The Residwith a narrative p"o'iO"a-on the insideoncoVBrr
is
album'
this
especiallv
stvle,
nusj-ca1
;;;; ;"i;;"
il
so
vou
words'
i-n
descrlbe
to
hari
but
welrd
;;;"";it
music around' buy thie
want Lo hear some oi to"t unusual
when someone wants to hear
album. And a6 a favor to me
y|'NKIE
Chri6lmas mu61c- put this record on ' {,
the

Resi.den

s

a0

I

t
IJ
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The crotds at 61gs around torn seem to be plcki-n6

up as the people are starting to cone
and see
all- the bands th'at N.O. has to ofier. Itrs out
a good sign
because a band Just starting out won,t be excited very
long lf all lhey can play before j-e 50_60 people, and if
they arenrt excited they ronrt put on a very good show.
Itrs one thing j-f no one goes and the band is-loring,
b1_ck

but N.0. has a l-ol of new bands that are wult wortfr-going
out to aee.and probably the besl of the new
bands is the
Rat Finks.

What 1s a rat fink? In the l-lteral- sense if 1s a
A typlcal Fink set wrlL contaj.n covers
of CJ.ash,
,a p|ece of p)-astic shaped llke a rat that the kid6 used ot:::a:,.Buzzcocks, and,other. r"r"ul ;;;';;"y
exce] on
rhe 60'6 makes thelr orisinars rhe best or wr,icrr-ii
"iir""i, East Ger_

i:rotilr:Xt.?,nfiX,.ll"l:;:".;:".1;"r1,:io
excitlns ana tirai

is rust whar thi6 o",o iiX ;:l il:-" ?ri:ii:ilii.'"in3r*;:1"':::::X":'li"t"":;f:#;fir:i"i;"

t;;,'ll";"1":T:'lit*;" I",::: :l:.n:;":"il il:::'?l"ii:
gigs are not as technlcal-1y proficlent

a6 one would like

f itl],iiil':13;":;:

to hear. Derwood on bass is the inepirational l-eader
and he Bupposedly found the other three guys in a west
bank garage practici-n8 some clash Eongs and they didn't
even know that there were any olher people 1n N.O. that
rlked that kind of music. Dervood has lmproved h1s baso
playing immenselv since the firsl few glgi- although he
stj-ll misses many note6 he can noy run around the stage
and be comfortable and alter all it is better to Dove
around and be visuar when'you play live as opposed to
standing like a statue to get every note perfect.
John on lead gui'tar and lead vocals jumps rike a Jumplng
bean and has a surpri-singly crear voice that can ran8e
fron clash ooundi-ng high pitches to gutteral Zeroes tones
and sLil-l not crack' James on rhythm can f1na1ly pray
a whole set with h18 Euitar in tune and this j-s a fantastic achievement. After all, how can you not like a
8uy who ha6 the Sood taste to play an sG' And finally
there is a little weasle named Jeff who handl-es the drum
stj-cks for the band. Hi6 stvle is ]ike that of the xlng
Rat hlmself-Rat scabi-es of the Damned and he even looks
like Scabies. I remember this guy when he used to ride
my bus in eighth grade and he was a weasle then too.
He has a very nice }ooking slster too 60 he canrt be all

li:it;;"i:i;i"f;-i::li:iii'iii;:j;1":;"

they have no place to so uut up 1f ,t,ur-.rn
contlnue
to improve. at i recent;ig;;
iijli they opened
for the Totally cold they, revvedijo;.
up
packed
a
house that
had more people pogoing^at.the sami
anyone ersa
since the Normal-s left for Ny. ffr-" iii"-Ii""
the band
and they probably wourd.have
""J"a"ior"a
soti;".r""r""o'iu if Rocklnr
Rick hadnit Laken lir"-Iir."
then and
started picking up his bass.
""i .lolrn
"uirpliy'ailin"u
p"!."a out at the
end-of one of their glgs-*hen they
"r.i
ii"i"fli',,r.anked
up
Really Hlgh" and lr" i"I laying
"r"ai"""i"af rh11e the
audience thought he was pLaying. That
Just 6oes to shor
how much.
trr.v prt.inro thelr p"riorr"n"",
and the
"n""iy
energy tirey
put intl it is
they wil} get back fro.
the iudienle-rna ii-ur,ored at
'that
Jed's vith tie peopre
hopping..na uoppi.rs iiru rr"" not begn
seen around here
for a ihite.
so the thing to do i-s 'buy the Rat Flnk6 .ingre
1f 1t
does 11 f-""t 6.t'p.u""Ja, *.u. a Fat !.in;;
just find
5ta i."l-ii"f and werr--it'ir"i bu.tton,toor
"n
signify si*pr:.cityl-tri
"trrns
go see thie
band
Uei
"uor"beaJ-1
v|llll1
definitelv
entJrtaineJ lr notirrn6
"r;::""

bad.

;,
Since we obviously got girls on thi brain a fex vords
vould seen !o be in order on my sreetheart and your6 too
Irm sure- the breathtaklngJ-y cute Deborah Harry yhose band
the Blondies (I swear they used to be called that) have a
to the Beat". Please pause for
new album out called-"Eat
a moment wh1le I step lnto the character of a preatisious

rock criti-c, oK?
Wel-l- letrs breathe a long sigh of rellef now that
thi6 horrid fittle punk rock fad -seems a.-i"'"iJ-:-r'^Ivr"s
out. some good haa come from it, however,"""i^gi"iai'"-^'"
appear. to be one of tho6e bands with tir"'tlilnl*ili-irr.
maruriry to ourlj.ve passinB craze6 .na ,"x"*iiu-";-';;;

+"

dry.
c['m

.c'i

abis f19s their first album on, but the fact 1s that the
:::
basic sensibility whlch a]*ays made Debbi-e and Blondle so
endearlng has held together through succe66, celebrity,
a,nd studlo polish' r can thi-nk of no band of anv wave

;l:;lrlT":::::";;:rT::"rilXl]::'3u"i"]ill; .l:r":j;::"

in the hafl"owed annals of rock n roll.
to Let themselves be categorized nusicalIy'
is stupid and
Granted, they mad.e their commercial breakthrough with
toY&rd6
Ieaned
heavily
which
of
Glass",
a 6ong, "Hearl
This band deserves better than to be thrown to
disco (which, letrs face it, only blacks and honosexuals. tasteless.
Nonetheless, "ParalIeI Llnes" was a polished tr,really Iike).
"ue iolve6,
professional aIbum, and the recenLly released "Ea! to the
eyen jr.,
-a - rEey
Beat" is even more so...
"r Len Aa-_
-",u oeterained
Back to reality"Eat to the Beat,'is easily Bfondlers
least lnterestin6
to 6it
al"bum musically,
but it does go further
dotvx
in establishi-ng them aa one of the few truly lntelligent
at the dlnner tabfe wllh tho se
outfltE to ever 8et on the rock n roller coaster.
ro rhouldnrt 1et them be t"r"n wolv es. They I r
The
u*,v"I;
lyr1cs are inclsive and witty throughout, the arrangements
riLo_r
fit the songs exqulsltely,
t,he sentlments expressed are
admlrable.
Blondie has been 1ncis1ve, witty, and admlr-
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a one day layoff before they head up north to
.
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LP: lloN much noney did you nakei'?!
Tri
rf
't'-T1't?t1.'\'11J]_'t't-Jarrrlrr-tiJ_rz.,t
.
DB: About'q,roo.
+1r_. l11 gy
;r111 tt-1 YJ-!,'-\ 1 r?1 rr{Y??\.tjf'rf
LF: Do you play with o.ther bands or do you play by
7\'.,1 -,r,. I
_.?_rrT1',-^',.trt_11-tr_'.ritttr.n,--7
i---rtt
yourself?
lr'?r'
._ *r-\ "-.'-7;-_'..''_.'.:t
r" -?
l1' ?'1f 1{7T'
,
r
-'t'T.1nirr
"-'
DB: ue hac a band that
t9
with us there-,
, r
r.r_\ r 'l, rllay
' T7'1.1 T 't -was_5oi1a
did it our_
^-'l
go-trillxrio
but their-sinsei
#": 1l=trf '"ll taf it, '., f^?1
serves. JL was a band called the Savage Saints.
LP: Dld you ever play with Legi-onaires Dlsease or any
o f Lhose bands?
Dts:',\e 1et Iegionaires Diesase open us u! and tfre Suy
opened up his pants. They vrere more punk than the
Deacl Boys and have a sound l-ike the Damned and Dead
iot.
Boys on therr otf nights- they just y;ii;;
They have been logether ior only six months" and
were real noisy, you vrould have loved them.
I P: They v:ere together when we went to llouston before.
:,,,ho erse dic you see in ,lexas?
DB: t/e saw the \ext but they are real- younE too. They
will get better and so will Legj-onal.eI Disease,
ihey just have to keep practicing.
songs or all origi.nals?
Lp: Do they play cop)/
'"st.naing
bul
v/aves do iI1 originals
DB: All ori-ginaLs.
one song by te]-evision.
LP:'lhey sound Ii-ke'lelevision?
I{eads.
DB: Talking Heads, no ihe B-llfty
iP: Did you Bo over be!ter than them at your eigs?
DB: l'/e got a wrile up ln a Texas newspaper. ":e got a
good article 1n it.
l,P: \'Jho are you playing wi th in N'ev/ York on the tour
are playing wilh Neon l-eonl t'e got lggy Pop'
DB:
"le
got B-)2rs, we 80t the Dead Boys reunion gig al
lBGBrs and laughlng Dods al CtsGB's.
LP: The neJd Foys is a reunion qic or an annlversary
show. Is it a one shol deal ?
DB: T don't knovr but I'm gilad we are playine with so
can blow them away.
wilt be good because Lheir kind ol crowd will
T P: It
Iike your kind of music. Aren't you playing wilh
sone lolk guy?
Dll: Pop loIk, SLeve Forbil.
why did you get that?
II,: 'I hat's terrible,
going lo play acouslic guilars and Ste
D3: 'l/e are all
is playing an upright bass.
t.l,: l{ow did you get stuck pLaying rvith lhaL 3uy becau
rro one is going to like your sLuff.
L)li: 'l'heyr1I liF.e us.

":,';rri,t-,iJ;1*i

on stavins LoJr,.,,month or so.

LP: So you think you'IJ- get scooped up by some record
company wi-2....

-_ I hope so. i,Je got ihree companies after us. A&l"i
Dd:
i-s interested as of two days agb, anC also lt/arner
Brothers and Stlff.
Lp: How did you get. them interested?
DB: We took the video tape up there.
ir,
"ou, vlrry arenrt you goi-ng out to lhe west coasL?
tu" want to go out to the coast and maybe v.,e wj-1I
,f 1"" n" g"i ur.k fron \y
Lp: Are you going Lo make enough roney in Ny Lo cover
expenses and a1l your debts?
DB: Thatrs about i-t. Thj-s tour will break even or wer11
Iose.
Lp: ,,Vhat kind ol guarantee do you think you'II get if
r:1 ?r 1'-r rJls:;,f'I:',. g"1.")s'"sdjDts:
^" If we get signed --'grr11'
wetl-I get a qliarter of a mi11ion.
They canrt alfort to give you less than'that
because aI1 that money will be spenttir"
will take up thousands ol dollars.
"tuoio
ffrej
usr"ffy
for
a
quarter
of
a
mj-}1ion
or ha1i" a mif ]ion_
llgn
f *"nt a mil-lion'
,1'P:
-. Are you going to forget all your
friends if you get
to be rich and famous?
DB: r{e.are. going to step on them. lVe are going
to inviLe them to a lree anniversary gig.ni
make them
pay to 8et out'
I donrt know, ii we get signed r
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LP: Uhat did you Lhink ol the sPoL on
shorv on channel 12 thaL featured a
ment on the Normals?
DB: Afler I goL jou Lo PlaY j-t for me on your video
1t was; real clean and
recorder, Yeah I Iiked it.

'i; *i:il:'"il

9

c ris p.
of how the
LP: Do tou think it presenLed a falr picture rrYou
Ain I t
l.lormals really are with "Jump Back'r and
Nothing'r as the two songs the showed.'
DB: It presented a fair picture of a Tuesday night.
It dj-dntt present a fair picture ol a weekend.
LP: Yeah, but someone who never saw the band before may
be mislead if they lhink tha! all your songs sound
like those tlro. Those two are the exceptions, not

Lhe normal sound.
DB: I think the Journal show mlght 8et people who may
not come to see us out to the gigs. ltr would get
people who arenrt exposed to us to come see u6.
LP: But you might be fooling some people.
DB: I think lhat the show was getting acro66 Lhat new
wave can be commercial, and it was a Sood name for
good music.

LP: 'lhat is assuming lhat the people who dj-d Lhe edj-tin6
know urhat new wave rnusi,c is about.
DB: Those two songsr,will' probably be on a sin81e some
day, probably B-sides according to you. Itrl] be
a doubl-e A-side, but Larry wonrt play one slde.
LP-: You are selling out and you know it.
DB: (IonB burp) Werre not sellj-ng out.
LP: Donrt you think your songs are getting more commercial?
DB: I donrt know. I think our song6 are gettj.ng more
polished. We spend more lime on what we are
writing. How many songs do you think that I have
wrj-tten that are commercial? "Almost Ready" is
about lhe only comnerclal song that I have written.
LP: {ho rvroLe "Yeah, Alrighr, Cf"?
DB: I di-d. You donrt like that do you?

LP: Itrs OK, it's jusl that I think that song and a lot
ol the other ones are getting clean and not as
energetic as some ol the old stuff.
DB: Stop the tape.
LP: \'/hat I am trying to say is that the style is kj.r:d
of getting clean and less energetic 1n the sense
that i,t is fess manic than earl-ier efforts. Are
you doing that intentj-onal}y becau6e you hope to
be signed or is that the natural direction the band
is takin6?
DB: I thi-nk itrs that more harmonie6 are taking ho1d.
l'/hen we first started the music was wri.tten flrst
and the vocals lai-d on top, but nowadays the vocal-s
are written first a lot of tine6 or we have the
vocals i-n mrnd.
I, P: What is that song "Everyday" about?
DB: Charli-e wrote that song, and 1t's about some glrl
he used to acrew in the back of the statlon wagon.
LP: I s it real-Iy?
DB: Yeah, you ought to print that. I even know her name.
T D.
llhat is it.
DB: I can!t teII you.
LP: Come on.

An ex-graduate of Country

DB:

DB:

No. one of these little uptown gir16." I want to
give you a clue so that. theyrll know who it 1s but
not everyone el-se wiLI.

Who is it?
I promise not to prlnt the name.
DB: Li-ddy. (I have no scruples-ed.) A11 these girls
who used to hang around with us are now running
around with other people slnce we are gone. One of
them i-s goj.ng out with Frankie Asunto of the Dukes.
I think the Dukes kinda want to' look like the
Ramones because they have long straight hair, and

LP:

they think thai they are punk because the Ramones
are punk.
LP: Yeah, I1k9 the hlppie bass player wlth the beard.
DB: He works,in a post offi.ce, dldTou know? He puts
rater ln his beard and- then rubr atanpe on it.
ltrs a sponge beard.
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rpi t y.-=o"i[.';:;;l;
iixu pthyrng in
or]eans.as
,a
Jonn: Don't say''Lhat,.vou'.Lr-coriiu"" o"toj"-."','..:
uo"playing in Ny oi *re'west cgagt: . ,.
Joey: Do:('t conlusc
.i.^ill:i
: ,

;;

"n'i I: iir: ;i;';:"'il]'l;''ll:'i1i T.rii":i;::::", "
ii;;
i1+ ii::lil;ffiiu:ii'm'::.;="ii:i:Fii:'
lg:;;;';rlF:li:;.rr!,.'._.:-.Joey:dH#|"i....]...''i..i

John: f,;;:"; iil"'Ji,iil;r-. .,
{H.' Any chan&qs?
. ''t .' .'
sonss?

';

'... . :
'.

. .. '
sonss on it.
Anv sonss. over three-*in*ru."?

j;1". i?;i:i:,
;;;",.
'JH: ;;:i;; dirrerenr

.

.

.'

Johh: T don'r t know, we didn' t [irLe 'che sbn]s yet.
'Joey: y'Je'1l have to time thdm after
show.
John: A couplti of. them mlgh\ be tr..".ili",in"t"i.
you
Joey: sounds SreaL(
uurrrr; rean' -L've heard that b'efore.
:i;l''
Ii"i:
:l:l b'efore.
J_.Il
:
It 1s produced
-il::^l:"13
by phil.Specter.

J.oln:

':
..'i

":";;:;',;1":t,:"::j: ft:l .::tili ;::";"'l:l
- -'
:^-

,'
IP:

''Chines9 Rocks".

Lr:

""l5XoiX;:"ot'c
Are Jou playing
lChi.nese Rocks,, l-ive?'

Is it a whole

John: A whoLe,".

"''.::'""t

i
.

hete. rhis. tine.ve're onry ....''
;
dq ing o{e 3o'b, last a'i.. *" did. iour. tsack in
. {3nyi"J'*.'pr.y"a
i.'i.i.r"r,^":"i";:
.
i9;;';";;
fil.irjjl;1fiiiil"iji; ixl?'iilx?", and here. i
r""r,
J"#' -ry.*
rli.ai,=i':r,.i"'ci;;i";-;;.oirl'
.orru"- qe rerL r :
.,
oti.r""'.-"-'J""t
to Lakercharles. ,,te'11

,'.roh_",'.:'lYe have. a Bood'tim€

.. ,

:.

.'

be

.back.agaid., probably in Aprir-.
r
Jpey: ,n"roi""yor'r.i",uaii.t 'JH:
What made you.'decide lo do , tor. qut in t'he
middle !f-nowhere.
!f- nowhere. Ir mean therers\"
rhere,s i-ro alruh 10
. ?romote.
"ilrr-t"
..
i.:n,, ::,ni,l::n,:. .. do and we jusL walred ro.do
J6ey: We came out in the middle of.nowhere, .so we

:'rp,

John:.

|:il;",:""1i:*:lliX"r*
.B:";;:t..,:;"t!li
popeyers
Nor.
therers no

chicken.

:
.'

a

//1

Jtj:
iohn:
JH:
.lohn:
JH:
John:
Joey:
LP:

ltrs on Time's Square.
I
i try to avoid that street
I
you ihould Bo there on l{ew Yearrs Eve.
I
We are pl-aying llew Year's Eve- at the Palladium. |
How diC lhe movle do nationally?
Pretty good. Itts been everywhere.
I I i.s a cult film.
The guys that do that Sneak Previews show sald
that it will probably be the next cult fifn
along with Rocky Horror and Ni-ght of the Livin8
Dead.
John: Yeah, you saw that huh.
Joey: Itrs on a double feature with the Kids are AlL
Right.
JH:
The f,ids are AIl Right played less here than did
Rock n Ro1l High School so yourre beating out
t.he who for what thatrs worth.

] don't Know, we don't like Lhat anC itrs the rcccrd company thal does it. iiaybe people like it'
I hate having narketi-ng gimmicks' I Suess theytre
fun lor soneone collecting-let ne get Lhe red one
and the green one.
Do you 8et any radio stations to play you?
JH:
John: Plx is a good station in -'{Y
They're must be somebody in San Francisco'
JH:
John: (SAN used to be Sood but they 6ot tightened up a
l-ot. Therers a station in i'liami that has been
playing us heavy for about two months.
'lihatr "Rock n Roll lligh School"?
JH:
John: I think they started wj-th the live a)'bum, then
do every'l?ock n Ro1I High school'' and novl they

[oirn:
I
I|

I

.tit,
.I

lIr
lr

LP:

How many MosriLes do you own?

John:

a_-a'

One

I

T D.

John:
T

D.

John:
Joey:
JH:

John:
Joey:
JH:
Lioey:

John:
t D,

John:
LP:

John:

I got moae than you, I have two.
Not li,ke mine, do you?
Probably not

I could use another one.
Hers going to wring your neck.
Do you talk much about instruments on tour.
I try nol to, no.
1'm not intere6ted 1n them.
Joey, you bought a new pair of pant6. \Yhal
happened to lhe old ones.
Theytre on ice.
llhen they flnd a cure for them theyrre 8o1ng to
be back out again.
What kind of records do you like to buy, Irve
heard you accumulate a Iot of records when
fourre on tour?
We aII collect then, oh everylhing.
Anythlng lhat Looke decent.
Anythi-n6 that looks llke lt hae eoroe value or
Out ln Callfornla I bought afer
some lnterest.
but ttte hs.rd to tl.,$d- r6qorda, Irn loalng lnte!atto

.111: Yourre losing interest?
qlrst of aIl yourve
,-Iohn: Tt's hard to find thinSs.
got everythinS, and then itrs hard to find any
real Sood deals anYmore.
I was in Salt lake llty this weekend and I found
Jil:
old tieatles pic *'ure sl-eeves. Ilave you done any
shoPPinS in li.o.
John: ilo. ve 8ot 1n last- niSht and just sat in ' \'/e
v,ent ouL to eat.
You had craylish bisque?
.IH:
John: "le had crayfish everyYlayr a 6uper crayfish dinner
.111 :
^5ianding behind us is I'ionty l'lelnick
Joey: ite ca.'l hin Lh'melon.
FortnerLy ol the famous group Thirty Days Out'
JH:
Joey: 'fhirtY DaYS out the window'
And llarky was in Dust and Richard HellJH:
CountY.
.Iohn: And
owns every copy of every Dust album except
Joey: l'larky"'/aYne
you r co PY. ile' I-l buY i L lrom You '
i h.u" a single calied "SLone !r"oman" and itIs
IP:
a Promotional coPY'
John: 0h a single, that must be rare'
Didnrt y6u jusl cancel your English tour?
1P,
John: Yeah, because we reafi'zed that we were Eoing at
the urong time and now werre going in January tour
lhey scheduled the
when the album comes out'
and things got messed up and rlan l'!orrison was he
and we Nere second and
headtinJ-ng one lestival
cancelled us olf oi it'
I wonder vrhY.
JII:
groups
John: I donrt know' it was all new wave'/punk know why
opening anC he cancelled us off- 1 donrt
Do you ever pl-ay lvith anybody tha!'s really
Jll:
flhatis beetr the worst bi]1?
stupiaf
worst'
John: '.r,'e played with 'l'oto' tha! was about the.
February '
i'n
lour
anoLher
starl
to
Soing
','ie're
For the alburni
JH:
John: Yeah.
ThaL is going to :ngland and America?
l,P:
Yeah, the alium is gol-ng to come ou! in Ingland
ionn'
first l-n the middle of January and lhen Lwo weeks
laLer ln Ameri-ca on February 1' So we starl our
Ilnglish tour in the middle of January for about
live teeks and lhen we come right back and sLart
r.he American tour'
AnY colorecl vinYl rariLles?
JH:

,aata

rt
,at
ar

JH:

Joey:
JH:

John:
John:

the time.
thing and play us
Hovrs Linda Stein?
t'at.
She hasn't Lost any veight Yet?
No . .She in jured herself .
I remember last time we cut out alL the l,inda
sleln jokes.
Well if yourre going to leave il out she slipped
discoing and lnjured her back and sllers been
hospitalized since lhe summer. So leave this all
ou L.

JH:
John:
LP:
Joey:
JH:
John:
LP:
John:
JI{:
l,P:
John:
LP:

John;
Joey:
LP:

John:
LP:

Joey:
John:

L,P:

do your amazing stage act?
Do you stj.ll
'J/hatrs that?
No, they sit on stools to PlaY.
r.rie do f lips.
Any more eggs thrown at You?
l'lo. It happened here and once in Houston.
bull-seye on your guiLar
You should pai-nt a llttle
to give PeoPIe something to alm al.
It hit me on the shoulder.
No, riSht on the Suilar.
t','hatrs going Lo be the new single?
Eilher "Baby I Love You" or "Do You Remember Pock
n Roll Radio".
\'/hal's P.T SoIes Iike?
Very nice person.
Very nice and she has good barbeque. She does a
good Arid commerclal.
She is on a Ptzza Hut commercial loo.
Yeah, Pizza Hut too.
Di-d lhe movie turn out the way you thought it
rvoul-d or did they cut some scenes?
'!Ve're up lrom an academy award you know. A grammy.
It's all there. They really built up our part
after the movie came out and when it was first out
thing on the bottom and
and we vrere just a lillle
now !/etre on the top. l'trow it says the Ramones in
Rock n Roll- IiiSh School.
'lihat was your lavorile part ol the movie? I Iilie
lhe bedroom scene.

Orleans'
This is rvhere he finally cracked, in New
anyand said Lhat he couldn'! t:k:'lt
H"
""."X"ahe was eating 6ome Gravfish at. the time'
;;";-;;;
the tour
W"- iir"rgirt he would feel better afLer
wa6 0ver.
,i""tfr""ght herd feel better after the bowl of
sumbo. lt must have caused a reactlon'
vo, iir." on lhe NY scene ln partrcular'
il;;;
ThL CramPs are coming down here'
T D.
And the Normals vrent uP lhere'
nlce' Say
John: Of, tir" Normals went up there, thatrs
hello to them for us.
the forelgn exchan8e prograln'. deal' Do you
Joey: It's
-tf]ini.-*"i
eot the better end of the
JH:
go in for the Contortions?
John: No.
r ot
You dontt llke the No NY 6tuff?
John
JH:

r

John:

the nornal rock n roll.

You like
Yeah.

{

Joey: There are a feY/ good 8roup6'
tu.
Did You PlaY anY big halls'
Joe Jackson one
John: w"-aia a^ ten. we ptayed with
he was probably one of the nlcest SuyE
us'
"ishi-";a
uru""u". played'rrith that went on after
hers
anythinS'
or
crowd
his
was
i't
that
not
Joey: It's
dancer'
taP
A
d.ancer.
a eood
John: Is the other band still on?

$
{ts

Voice: La6t son8..

I liked that.
Yeah, I:$uess )ou did
and the mouse
The scene with the.olk-o-*ut"r
blows uP, that was fun.
if,""u *,"." a lot of negro types who danced Lo "Rock
n Ro1I HiSh School" that m,ay never have-seen-you
and the movie was good enough to 6et'a lot ofnew
people interested, you may have Sotten some

Joey:
LP:

Joey:
LP:

John:

.t

t-
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I guess You SuYs need to warm uPo
v"Irl, n"-rr""d lo u/arm up' You wouldntt f,ant
to piay slow, would You?

John: You never know. This is rhat re want to do and
we feel we are the best at what we do and thie is
what everyone wanted to do so therers no point in
doing anything else.
.Tncv. Tommy
Tommv was institutionalized
institutlonalized around here.
Joey:

fans.

John: HoL di6getY.
Pass tie birbequed chicken'
;;;t,
Is anybody going to be dropping out of the
Jtt,"
anytime soon?
.lohn: l{o t that we know o f .
JH: .Thi6 mi-ght, be Yo,ur farewelf

:i.j

No.
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BlsEAsE
bY the
rrm stirr stunned- bY fffitPut
little ole band from Houston, the ones
caIIed Legionnaires Di-sease. Setting the
stage for.you uninformed readers the show
to end all shows featured the l'{echanics
opening vrho played their usual boring
string of songs, followed by the Wayward
Youth who put on a better than average
exhibit perhaps hyped by the excitement
of the eveningr followed by the Shit Dogs

wir""rffi

l

from Baton Rouge who were not hyped up by
the excitement of the evening and wetII .{
have more on them in a minute, and final- |
Iy the Legionnaires Disease who were the
excitement of the evening. But before
l

1:

lve get to the Disease letrs spend a few

brief moments on the DogsI had seen the Shit Dogs in Baton Rouge
last year with the Normals and the Ramone
so I had an ldea of what to expect. The
best thing you can say about them is that
they are a good band to watch from the
sidewalk outside in front of Jedrs. What
I mean is that their songs are fairly decent to listen to if you didnrt have' to
actually look at the band who }ook like
they should" be playing Lynerd Skynerd.
The gultar player has long hair and a
beard, the bass player has fiizzy carpet
that juts in aII directions, and the si-nger is more of the 6ame. If you could only
get them to stand behind'the amps so we
band would be worth going to s€€r
Now on to the Disease. I had heard the
band were terrible and a lot like the oId
;1 Pisto1s.
Now the thought crosses my mind
are a lot like the old Pistthey
if
that
might be good. To describe
they
then
ols
to go
this band. in one word I would have(litvrilh SICKNESS. The singer crawls
erallTJ-Eff-6ver the stage and dance floo
and from the opening chords of the first
song to the last second of the show there
is Iotally anarchy between crorvd and band
lhat must be vritnessed to be believed'
'lhe crowd. threw ice, spit and were spit
back upon, screatned, and god knorvs

rr"hat

'eIse transpired. Their songs are polrer
chord slashes of guitar noise coupled
with the lunaticrs screaming vocals. I
canrt understand why people complain tha
they sucked and were boring because no
matter what else they are they certainly
arentt boring as thelr set is played at a.
fever pitch. Everyone moves and gets in
the action and the eneigy level was more
than anything that N'0. has seen in a
long time. The singer played t,he encore
without a stitch of clothes on and that
takes a lot of nerve no matter where you
pfay. And that girl gui-tar player can
re.ally bang those strings, canrt she? l'ty
nly reservation is that it is too 19?7
Sex Pistols and would probably get o1d i-f
you saw the same show over and over agai
But as far as excitement and energy go I
think they did as much as anyone could.
efi, And besides that theY
were giving copies of
their single away after the show on Sat.
night. I enjoyed it
and letrs hoPe lheY
enjoyed themselves and
come back to ll .O. rea
soon because they arg
like nothing here in
town. I donrt think I
could stand two bands
Iike Legionnaires Disease j-n the same citY
anyway and an occasional Iisten is good
:nough for me.
nks does it take to fi
the PA? Elve-one to run the wires and
four to get on the guest Iist.
LYRIC: I believe in the workersl evoluTifi, and I believe in the Eina} Solu-

.IOKE, How man}

an hour of space flight in 2] years and has
no knov,'ledge o f the nevi interprise that has
been fully redesigned over Decker who is an

expert on the interprise. i'icCoy comes in
with a beard and says hers been drafted by
a remote clause in the forms. Spock joins
to investigate a superior Iogical brain
waV€o And the Enterprise itself is remodSTAR TRli{-vrhat woula you expect upon elfed to ward off an alien force field due
contemptation of this movie? l'Iost people to the fact that no other starsh1-p is close
TH€.

Pl C:]=U

Fl€,rr:i

i

r:r,:jt

X:;i3r:':l:';lI.:"ffi:ln'3,"ii.""15"",1nin" ;il:t-:,::"::";l Xillnrl'-i,uil';" 3l;":n"*
prowould or should be bickering with Dr. IulcCoYship
within 3 irys travef at warp 7 to
and throw in Scotty to shovel the coal,intot""i the honl plinet. Itrs too bizarre to
t,he engines. I had heard some things about*o.X. And the^stoiry leaves a fot to be
the story and I expect to see the old En- desired as we1l. Instead of a Klingon bat-

u

I

:::X::=?":iX:i";; ?,li':':":';"Xi'l"il?"*-lt:,1:X:
I?T.3::"liliul".X?il3u.i3",,fl,in"
bring about. The Klingons were
should

out, their only presence is to be the
fi-rst victim of the force invadj-ng Earth.
that the'actors tqere al-l,owed to give out soOrrU what about the force? Itrs a li-ving
I expect,ed to see the glitteri-ng Enterprisemachine ready to destroy anything in sight
on some breath-taking mission to save the because itrs 1ooking for its cr"itor.
And
Earth from the Klingons'master plan to
which
be
Earth
to
supposea
,carbon-units" that arso
destroy Earth and every riving ueing. I'{ain l:"r:;:il?lutir
phasers rvould be blazing trails through
infest the Enterprise. But of course you

mentioned in the hush-hush descriptions

came

i::li:3",fl::3 frll'.X'll H:
:l:
qu"t ifru.t i" set- uq-9o- nicef,

fti::?1";"::'ii:o"llu".i5Xon3lE";iT::i"::':::t
il-U:
undercover espionage as seen in the old TV-,
;l?ili"r"':X H:t3r3li3r":ffi::.:""1i::

""""i "
ffil:'rhe end or tr,i" pi'cture bv Kirk

1!

commandins

warp one speed and when asked which directinspiring'
r'srrr.rlr*'
movie is made in the age of alve
ion he simply replies "out that wayrr'
^we
visuaristic spectacles.
The special effects is what will- keep
These premonitions are put to rest as
the- non Star Trek fan interested and the
the lnovie unfolds with its bi zaTre story. Trekkies
amazed as the uonder how Sood the
All the original characters. are reunited TV show could
be today if reinstituted with
in the oddest fashion imaginable- Kirk is the modern technology'
The alien being i-s
given command even thouEh he hasnrt logged
and the visual
the
Enterprise
explored by
ships look real
The
i-mages are astounding.
primitive
toys on the
1j-ke
the
and nothing
just
the movie
to
see
have
Yourll
TV show.

to comprehend the visual wizardry that
saves the picture from total boredom. Lets
hope that ther next entry of Star Trek films.
lvi-I]- have a li-ttle more actionttVand a little'
GER" lhat
more believable story than a
runs rvild. and develops a character of its
own because that is virtually impossible.
AII- in all, the movie is entertaining and
keeps you interested and itrs nice to see
the characters that we all love so well in
something besid.es one of those old worn out
TV episodes that I have memorized by heart.

t+

0

lsecond guitari-sst to fiII out the sound. ffi
' If you took a
a poII around toln to see q
vrho was the mosst disliked Person I vroulri I
[n"r" to say thaat Rockinr Rick would be a !
,ner. iVhat he does to irrii hands down winn
tate so many pe)eople is way beyond my lim-l
ited comprehenssion, but he does it. And
F fne ir/aylard youth have just" finished j the bad part i-ss that a6 a band member he I
recording their f irst si-ngIe, "Ef i4undo" .' reaIly isnrt al1l- that bad-he has improved!
and it sounds great-much better than I
a }oi. on bass aand can ac tually play the J
vrould have expected from such a young
thing now ( thattrs the great thing about $
band. This band plays in such obvious
this town-you can
c
be in a band and get a I
di-sarray on stage even though they have
start even i-f yyou canrt play your instru-l
been getting tighter with the acquisitio
ment) and he caan sing fairly weII. Their$
of the new guitar player to back up the
good too and any copies
. originals are g
I
infamous Darius. But as the old saying
,i they do are Sha
am 59 or Rezillos which Bro
goes-you get what you pay for and they
lboth good stufff ln my book. So why the {
paid a lot to record this single. The
Iobvious hatred of this band by some mem- !
lbers of the N.OO. crowd? I guess itrs thel
sound is full and pou/erful and the songs
are good enough to sell records. It
behind the 6cen
tends to sound like 1977 London without
osities between
the ral garage noise which is where the
,that no one getts along with Rick. I
I
Sea Saint studios comes in. They got a
.donrt know and I donrt care- f like the J
lsingle and justt remember that EI l,lundo isf
good product from a good studio that has
accommodated such illustrious
stars as
a weirdo and hee says Bo 6ee the Wayward d
McCartney. The mix sounded good over the i{aste somewheree i-n your
;rrea o Over and
speakers from what I could hear from the
x
out.
tape and it seems to have a lot of vocal
overdubs running around behind the instruments.
As far as modest beginnings go I don't
think anyone in this city has had a more
modest beginning than the Way,ward Youth.
a,ne of thei r first attempts at performanc e was at Sir .Iohn I s between Normals I
I AR.6EST SELECTI,N
5500 Mogozine 5r.
sets when Darius and Rick cranked out a
uAVE/fuNK
ir'ie,
New
Orleons,
LA
fevr tunes including their self professed
+
SIN6LES IM
ALBUINS
theme song 'rBorstal Breakouttr.and "E} l,iunALL OF,U€u ORL€nr/S.l
do". But from this start they have added
coryE 6Y 4tto BRouzE A,bunlD- tF you OouT
tcos itf mtySE/161tr
i-he inimitable T?obin Red Breast on vocals
1E^E tT4sK FdR tT
;ibEi;r-'.:
lo
anda dance routines and4.-the aforementioned
r__
-+ -*E
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Do you feer like someon" w.ho need.s more out of life? Do
you want to do things, be -someone? 'JJeLl herers your answerjust fill in the inner circle at tert with your very owrl
design or fayorite picture and mail- it to the offi-ces of
the trinal Solution with your ?J,a and you can have your
very own personalized button. If you are too lazy or
boring to desi,qn your own, we have some already made up
that you may be interested in. The list is too lengthy
lo go through it all but we have Ramones, Pistols, Clash,
rleneration Y., Devo, Iggy, Adverts, Jam, B-!2ts, Residents
,

)arnned, Germs rBlondie, X-Ray SpgxrBuzzcocks r Normals., Rat
f,inks, iontenders, etc., etc., etc.... '"e have al_1 the
lavorites and if itfs not listed vre probably have it or can
':rak-e you uI) one. .!end onLy lJq for each button to the lr/S
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i.haa io 6ee the Cranps {ulte sluply bocauee thgy are
'.' , (tn:ii eariqatea opinlon?.).6ne-of the greiteat bande iD'erl:ctence. todalr':; hat:haonrt eold out yetr Horever, soraebody
'.; .. ", .19r-it. qe'that theft appeal and popularlty 1tr 'auDuy Ca1lf" .... orti:ti"vad ariiratlng-rell...'thatre
a p1Ie of bullahlg! Ey6!
.', .' thorigh they'I1 probably'Etay a.cu1t band, they have a
.' . Ipyal fol1ov1ng that'xouLd be tough to equal. A6 on€
' .,'Cianipdt.e lut it-'"Thede guys arenrt a band, they.rre a re'
Iigioh!': .And on to the shor.
Quite simply: the Crov{ sucks-sbrry boy6, rerye 6een
. .' and $ard lt al1 before. N6r the good stuff- the CraEpo
. ..' flrst.'set vas up6et by some rambunctlon6 clord fane rhose
en.tire vocabulary conslsted of 'thipple faggotsrt, and
trpanic 1n'Detroit". OK-panlc ln Detroj.t 16 fj-ne, but not
:
. at the Cramfs kids, and it seerned like 'Bryan and. Lux did
gel a little tired of belng ca11ed hippie fa6€ot6 vhenever
'
thetre.xa,6 a. break j-n the set. Sti11, it ras a good shor.
' Lut Interlorrs anfi-cs durlng rrTeen-age Wererorfrtlncluded
taking a tea! off the 6ta6e rlght i.nto your6 trul,yr6 carrera:r. causi.ng a brolen fj-Iter and a aomeyhat staitled
. photographer. It seened as i-f Lux ras havlng 6one problems of his ovn-he rap a bit out of hand, or at least rnore
60 than usuaf, 'vhj.ch included a most unexpected disptay of
.
exhibitionism durlng I'Human Fly'r, perhaps for the benefit
'
of the hippd-e faggot boys, a6 they di.d look a bit startl-ed
rhen this'inCident occurred. They did Eo6t of their popu.]ar naterial, and present.ed in impr6ssive second set by
vabying their naterial, Ieaving only a couple of song6
. from their f1r6t set. Lux was stiIl a bit odd in this set
ch.ang1n6 the lyrics of 'rRed Llght Rock" to thing like rtGet
'on
th'e Driving tr:ai.n, and dontcha fall offrr. This hj-gh
'energy set ras put to a Prenature end when Lux vent a
Llttfe too beserk and ran into guitarist Bryan Gregory,
who, in an attempt to keep hi-6 guitar fron getting broken,
tangled thern both in hj-s cord and sent them into the drumAnd
. I kit, wlth Lux grabbing at the cymbals and flailing.
60, my frlend6, the drum6 went flying, Nick Knox, the
drunaer rent runn1n6, Lux final.ly held still.among the ruins
and Bryan sat on the drum platformr guitar i-ntact wj,th a
' slJ.ghtly stunned. Look on his face, and the charrning niss lvy
Rbrechak cal.mly unplugged her.guitar and walked. ofi stage,
thus_ ending Tuesday night with the Cramps.
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